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ABSTRACT.--We
manipulatedbroodsizesof TreeSwallows(Tachycineta
bicolor)
in 1996and
1997 to test for the existenceof intra- and intergenerationalcostsof reproduction.Modal
clutchsizewassixeggs,but experimental
broodsizesrangedfrom two to nineyoung.Nes-

tling starvation
washigherin 1996(anddependent
on broodsize)thanin 1997,butin both
years enlargementof brood size resultedin increasedproductivity.Nestlingmassnear
fledgingwasnegativelycorrelated
with broodsize,but tarsuslengthandwing chordwere
not. Fooddeliveriesby parentsincreasedsteadilybetweenbroodsof two to six youngbut
then remainedconstantbetweenbroodsof six to nine young.The lossof femalemassbetweenincubationand the end of the nestlingperiodwaspositivelyrelatedto the pair'stotal
feedingeffort,andfemalemassnearfledgingdeclinedwith increasing
broodsize.Thelatter
declinedisappeared,however,when broodsof nine were omitted. Adult return rate (1996
to 1997)washighestamongbirdsthatraisedenlargedbroods.Our results,anda reviewof
otherstudiesof TreeSwallows,suggestthat broodsof sevenor eightyoungcanbe raised
without coststo the parentsor young,and it appearsthat costsassociated
with feeding
younghavenot influencedannualfecundityof Tree Swallows.Rather,eggproductionis
mostlikelylimitedby energyavailabilityto layingfemales.A majorcostof reproduction
for
Tree Swallowsprobablyarisesfrom nest-sitecompetitionin that early arrivalin springto
obtainnestsitesexposesadultsto highrisksof deathfrom starvation.Received
26 July1999,
accepted
20 February2000.

COSTS
OFREPRODUCTION
are widely assumed documentedasan inverserelationshipbetween
the number and size of young (see Stearns

to be fundamentally
importantto theevolution
of life-history strategies(Roff 1992, Stearns
1992).The basicpremiseis that time and energyexpenditure
arelimitedsuchthatcompro-

misesmustbe struckbetweencompetingactivities suchas self maintenance,productionand
incubationof eggs,feedingof young,frequency of breeding, and parental survival. Costs
may be passedto offspring(intergenerational

1992),andsmallyoungoftenhavepoorerprospectsof survival (e.g. Pettiforet al. 1988,Linden et al. 1992; but see Hochachka and Smith
1991).

We are lesscertain,however,of the importanceof intragenerational
costsfor the evolution of life histories because the measurement

andinterpretation
of datahaveproveddifficult

costs; Mauck and Grubb 1995, Svensson and

and controversial.For instance,severalearly
Nilsson 1997), absorbedby parents (intrage- studiesfoundpositiveratherthannegativecornerationalcosts;Daan et al. 1996), or shared relationsbetween reproductiveeffort and pa-

(Jacobsen
et al. 1995, Maigret and Murphy
1997). Ultimately, parental "decisions"that
balance competingdemandsdeterminethe
productionof offspringandthesurvivalofparents. Intergenerational
costsoften havebeen
• Presentaddress:Departmentof Biology,P.O.Box
751, Portland State University, Portland, Oregon
97207,USA. E-mail: murphym@pdx.edu

rental survival(e.g Smith 1981).Theseparadoxical results led to the realization

that costs

can be measuredonly throughexperimental
changeof breedingeffortbecauseindividuals
may optimize their reproduction(Hogstedt
1980, Gustafssonand Sutherland 1988, Pettifor
et al. 1988, McNamara and Houston 1996). In

addition,the difficulty of measuringsurvival
in the wild with the smallsamplesizestypical
2 Present address: 32405 Orchard Pare Drive, Avon
of most studiesprobablyhas resultedin the
Lake, Ohio 44012, USA.
failureto rejectfalsenull hypotheses
of no dif3 Present address: 2lB Oakland Avenue, Warwick,
ference
in
survival
among
adults
that
raised
reNew York 10990, USA.
duced
or
enlarged
broods
(type
II
error;
Heg4Present address:Department of BiologicalSciences,1392 Lilly Hall, Purdue University, West La- ner and Wingfield 1987).
fayette,Indiana 47907,USA.
In lieu of assessingcostsby measuringsur9O2
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vival, researchers
have used negativeassocia- The main site was in a meadow along Charlotte
tions betweenparental body massand repro- Creek (42ø27'N, 74ø47'W). Nest boxes (n = 48) were
ductive effort as evidence for the existence of

reproductive costs (Bryant 1988, Hillstrom

1995).A problemwith thisapproach
is thatloss
of massmay be an adaptiveresponseto reduce
stresson parents in anticipationof increased
workloads (Norberg 1981, Freed 1981, Sanz
and Moreno 1995).Moreover,manipulationsof

reproductionin altricialspecieshavefocused
largelyon the brood-rearingperiodbecauseit
has beenassumedthat feedingyoungis more
energeticallytaxingthan layingeggs,incubating, or caring for fledglings.However,Mon-

aghanet al. (1995;seealsoHeaneyand Monaghan1996)showedthat the cumulativecosts
of laying and incubatingdifferentnumbersof
eggsmay resultin largedifferences
in parental
effort that affecta parent'sability to care for

young.Research
hasalsoshownthatparental
care may peak after the youngleavethe nest
(Morehouseand Brewer 1968) and that clutch
sizemaybe limited by the demandsof thisperiod (Murphy 2000).
Despitemore than 30 yearsof researchon
costsof reproduction
to adults,the surprising
fact is that few studiesof passerines
have experimentally examined survival or fecundity
costsacrossyears.A recentsurveyof the literatureshowedthatexperimentaldataexistfor
only nine species(16 studies),threeof which
were parids (7 of 16 studies;Murphy 2000).
Thus, much remains to be learned about the ex-

arrangedin two grids and were spacedat 20-m intervals.Two othernearbysites(PineLake,4 boxes;
Bob and Flossie'sfarm, 6 boxes)were also locatedin
fields near Charlotte

Creek. Standard

methods

for

determiningdateof first egg, clutchsize,eggmass,
and hatchingsuccess
werefollowed(seeRamstacket
al. 1998).We combineddata from all sitesbecauseno

differences
werefoundfor thebasicbreedingstatistics(Ramstacket al. 1998),and neitheragestructure
nor morphological
measures
of adult sizeand condition differedbetweenthe main colonyandthe two
smallercolonies(M. T. Murphyunpubl.data).
Brood-size manipulations and nestling measure-

ments.--Brood-size
manipulations
havefollowedone
of two approaches:
(1) modifyingbroodsizeby a set
numberof young,or (2) randomly assigningneststo
different brood sizes without regard to original
clutchsize.Thefirstapproachassumes
thatindividualsmay optimizeclutchsizeand attemptsto adjust
parentaleffort by the sameamountin all individuals,whereasthelatterapproachassumes
thatall parentsare of equalquality.Previousmanipulationsof
Tree Swallow

brood

size involved

increases

or de-

creasesof two young,and noneof thesestudiesdetected significantcoststo breeding adults (seebelow).Thus,we choseto imposea greaterrangeof potentialcostsandmanipulatedbroodswithoutregard
to originalclutchsize.
Most femalesin the CharlotteValleylay six eggs
(Ramstacket al. 1998).We transferredbetweenone
andfouryoungamongbroods,resultingin neststhat
containedbetween two and nine nestlings(some
broodswere 80% larger than the numberof eggs
laid). Transferswere madequickly(<10 min) oneto
two days posthatching,and young were always
moved to a nest with nestlingswithin one day of
their age.Transfersoccurredamongall experimental
categories
so that evensomeof the controland reducedbroodscontainedforeignyoung.In summary,
we had 13 control(clutchsize = brood size),21 enlarged (broodsize > clutchsize), and 19 reduced
broods(broodsize< clutchsize);within oursample,
clutchsize and experimentalbrood size were negatively correlated(r = -0.264, df = 51, P = 0.056).

istenceof intragenerationalcostsof reproduction and the potential role that they have
playedin the evolutionof avianlife histories.
Therefore,we attemptedto test for the existenceof inter- and intragenerationalcostsof reproductionin Tree Swallows(Tachycineta
bicolor) usingbrood-sizemanipulationexperiments
that testedfor a negativeeffectof broodsizeon
(1) nestingproductivity,(2) nestlingsize/qualThat none of the nests was abandoned indicates that
ity, (3) parental body condition,and (4) adult
acceptedthe experimentalmanipulations
survival. In addition, we analyzed parental parents
and our disturbances at their nests.
feedingresponsesto changesin brood size to
Broodswere checkedeveryfew daysduring the
evaluateif provisioning
wasconstrained
by the nestling period and daily during feeding observaenvironment (Lack 1947, Gibb 1955) or reflected tradeoffs

between

current

and future

off-

spring(Nur 1984,Conradand Robertson1993).
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Studyarea.--Weconductedour study in 1996 and
1997 at three sitesin DelawareCounty,New York.

tions (seebelow) so that we knew brood size and
whether young had starved.We measuredtarsus
length,wing chord,and body massof youngbetween 1200 and 1500EDT for all nestlingson day 13
(hatching= day 0). The numberof youngto fledge
(= productivity)was determinedby revisitingthe
nest after the young had left. All dead nestlings
found within or outside the nest box were subtracted
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from brood size at day 13 to determine the actual
number fledged. If no dead bodieswere found, and
no young disappearedduring our observationperi-
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ods,we assumedthatall younghad fledged.
AdultbodymassandsurvivaL--Inboth years,we
capturedas many adultsaspossibleduring the nestling period when youngwere 12 to 14 daysold. We

intergenerational-cost
hypothesispredicts that if
adultsopt to maintaintheir own conditionat theexpenseof their young,then productivitywould decline,nestlingstarvationwould increase,or the overall size and quality of young would declinewhen
brood sizewas enlarged.We further predictedthat
broodsizewould haveno effecton adultbodymass,

used a combinationof mist nestsand trap doors at

loss of female

the nest cavityto captureadultsas they fed their

tling period, and adult survival betweenbreeding

mass between

incubation

and the nes-

young. In 1997,we also capturednearly all females seasons.
The alternative, that adults absorbed most of the
during the first half of incubationby blockingthe
box entranceand lifting the femalesoff the nest.All costsof raising enlargedbroods,predictsthat proadults were banded at first capturewith a U.S. Fish ductivity would increasewith brood size,whereas
and Wildlife
Service band. Sex was determined
the numberof starvedyoungand the sizeand qualbasedon the presenceof an incubationpatch (fe- ity of young would be independentof brood size.
male) or cloacalprotruberance(male), and ageof fe- However,the criticalpredictionsof this hypothesis
males was determined using plumage characters are that enlargementof brood size would bring
(Pyle et al. 1989).Measurementsof body mass(with about a declinein adult condition,a greaterlossof
a 50-g Pesolascale),wing chord, exposedculmen, femalebody massbetweenincubationand the nesand tarsus were made for all adults. Bill and tarsus
tling period, and reducedparental survivalbetween
lengthsweremeasuredusingdial calipers,andwing breeding seasons.
chordwasmeasuredusinga stoppedruler.
We testedfor differencesin productivity,proporObservations
of parentalfeedingbehavior.--In1997, tion of nestlingsto starve(arcsinetransformed),and
we observedparentalfeedingtrips at 24 nestsduring nestling size using least-squaresregressionwith
three 1-h periodswhenyoungwere 9 to 13 daysold. broodsizeasthe independentvariable.WealsotestData were collectedon three consecutivedays at ed for possibleconfoundingeffectsof othervariables
each nest, with observation times rotated to remove
(e.g. year, breeding date) using multiple linear revariation associatedwith time of day. Most obser- gressionin which type III sumsof squareswereused
vationswere madebetweenmid- to late morningand to evaluatesignificance.
To testfor coststo theadults,
only duringperiodsof dry weatheror verylight rain. we regressedadult body mass(measuredwhen the
Weassumed
thatall tripsto a boxrepresented
a visit young were between 12 and 14 days of age) and loss
to feed onenestling.Given the highly synchronized of femalebody mass(betweenincubationandday13
breeding of Tree Swallows,the decisionto charac- of the nestling period) againstbrood size. We asterizeeachpair'sfeedingeffortusingthree 1-h pe- sumedthat all birdsthatsurvivedbetweenbreeding
riodsspreadoverthreedaysrepresenteda compro- seasonswere equallylikely to return to thebreeding
misebetweenmaximizingthe numberof pairs sam- colonies,
and we usedFisher'sexactteststo compare
pled and thoroughlysamplingeachpair'seffort.We the number of individuals that returned versus did
made most of our observations
from a small hill
not return in relationto the manipulationcategory
alongthe main colony.Thehill affordedunobstruct- (reduced+ controlvs. enlarged).Unfortunately,
the
ed views of nests from distances of 50 to 150 m. Ob-

serversusedbinocularsto simultaneouslywatchtwo

landon whichthe maincolonywaslocatedchanged
ownershipbetween1997and 1998,and we werenot

to three nests. We did not differentiate

allowed

between

the

sexesand reportthe pair'stotal averagefeedingrate
overthe threeobservation
periods.
Predictions
andanalyses.--Weanalyzed data using
version 4.1 of STATISTIX (1994). Throughout, we
treatedthe nestasthe sampleunit, limited ourselves
to first nests of the season, used two-tailed tests with

parametricstatisticsunlessthe assumptionsof normality and homoscedasticity
of varianceswere violated, and used P -< 0.05 to establishsignificance.
We first comparedbasic breeding statisticsfrom
1996and 1997with datafrom the two previousyears
(Ramstacket al. 1998). Our purpose was to determinewhetherconditionsduringour two-yearstudy
were within the "normal" range of variation. We
thentestedpredictionsof the hypothesisthatelevated reproductiveeffort brought aboutby enlarging
broodsincreasedcoststo young,adults,or both.The

to determine

return rates in 1998.

We alsomade observations
of feedingbehaviorto
test predictionsof the cost hypothesis.Analyses
wereconducted
on thetotalnumberof tripsperhour
and the per-capitahourlyfeedingrate (tripspernestling per hour). Lack's(1947)original modelof food
limitation(whichassumes
that feedingratesare constrainedby the environment)
predictsthatthenumber of food deliveries

will

reach a maximum

at the

population'smodalclutchsizeandthat largerbroods
will receivethe sametotal number of feedingtrips
(Gibb 1955).In contrast,the evolutionary-restraint
hypothesis
assumes
that feedinga broodthatis the
samesizeasthe normalclutchdoesnotburdenparents because selection has favored

smaller clutches

that limit stressand improvethe prospects
thatparentssurviveto breedin future years.Enlargementof
brood size thus removesthe evolutionaryrestraint
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TABLE1. Reproductivestatisticsfor Tree Swallowsbreedingat CharlotteCreek,New York,from 1994to
1997.Valuesare œ+ SD,with n in parentheses.
Breedingdate(day0 = 1 May) wasthe only variablethat
differedsignificantlyamongyears(1995earlierthan all otheryears).
Variable

Breeding date
Clutch size
Egg mass(g)
No. hatched
No. fledgeda
No. starveda

1994

25.0 + 6.60 (14)
5.8 + 0.70 (14)
1.8 + 0.16 (14)
4.9 + 0.83 (11)
5.2 _+0.75 (6)
0.7 _+0.82 (6)

1995

14.2 +
5.7 +
1.8 +
5.5 +
5.3 +
0.1 +

3.63 (24)
0.74 (25)
0.14 (23)
0.78 (24)
1.50 (18)
0.88 (18)

1996

24.7 +
5.5 +
1.8 +
5.3 +
4.2 +
0.8 +

4.11 (34)
0.71 (34)
0.13 (32)
0.85 (33)
1.30 (5)
1.79 (5)

1997

22.5 + 5.06 (35)
5.6 +_0.77 (30)
1.8 + 0.17 (29)
5.4 + 0.75 (27)
5.4 + 0.52 (8)
0.0 + 0.00 (8)

F

29.95
0.90
0.67
1.47
2.55
2.45

P

•-0.001
0.448
0.573
0.228
0.072
0.081

Only controlbroods(brood•ze • clutchsize)were compared(n = 13 for 1996and 1997).

on parentalbehavior,andparentsareexpectedto increase their feeding rates to provision the extra
young(Nur 1984).The asymptoticpatternpredicted
by Lack'sfood-limitationmodel predictsa significantquadraticterm in a second-orderpolynomialregressionof feedingrate againstbroodsize,whereas
the evolutionary-restraintmodel predicts a strictly
linear relationshipbetweenfeeding rate and brood
size (Nur 1984). We testedfor both patternsusing
linear and polynomialregression.

the proportionof youngto fledge(r2 = 0.000,
df = 26, P = 0.95).As a result,productivityincreasedlinearlywith broodsize (b = 0.959,r2
= 0.875,P < 0.001),and although1996was a
poor year,the largestbroods(8 and 9 young)
fledgedthe mostyoungin bothyears.
Nestling mass declinedsignificantlywith

brood size in 1996(P = 0.001;Fig. 1) and 1997
(P = 0.014;Fig. 1) and in the combinedsample
for bothyears(r2= 0.270,P < 0.001).Nestlings
were heavierin 1997than in 1996 (P = 0.045;
RESULTS
Fig. 1), and after accountingfor the effectof
Annual comparisons.--Most
pairs began lay- year,26%of the variationin nestlingmasswas
ing during the fourth week of May in 1994, relatedto brood size (P • 0.001).Nestling tar1996,and 1997.Althoughthe startof breeding suslength(t = 7.15,P < 0.001)andwing chord
wassignificantlyearlierin 1995thanin theoth- (t = 2.36, P = 0.024) also were longer in 1997,
er threeyears(Table1),clutches
of sixeggspre- but neithervariableexhibitedsignificantvaridominatedin all years, and we found no an- ation with brood size in 1996, 1997, or in the
nual differencesin clutchsize, egg mass,or combinedsample(Fig. 1).
numberof younghatched(Table1).In contrast, The longertarsi of nestlingsin 1997might
the numberof youngthat fledgedor starved haveresultedfrom better foragingconditions
tendedto vary amongyears.For theseanaly- (as suggestedby the significantlylower frehigher
ses, we restricted our comparisonsto control quencyof starvationand significantly
nests(clutchsize = broodsize).Within thisre- body massand wing chordof birds in 1997),
duceddata set, 1996appearedto be a difficult but different observersmeasurednestlingsin
acyear for rearing young (on average,mostpairs the two years,whichmayhavecontributed
lostonenestlingbeforefledging),whereas1997 cidentallyto the annualvariationthat we deappeared to be averageor above averagefor tected.However,thefactthattarmslengthwas
positively
andsignificantly
'correlated
with
breeding.
Experimental
nests:Starvation,
productivity,
and nestlingmassin 1996(r = 0.500,df = 24, P =
nestling quality.--Significantly more young 0.009) but not in 1997 (r = -0.081, df = 25, P
that the shorttarsi in 1996at
starvedin 1996than 1997(t = 2.60, df = 51, P = 0.69) suggests
= 0.015). In 1996, the number to starve in- leastin part were relatedto low food availabilcreasedsignificantlywith brood size (r2 = ity. Wing chordtendedto increasewith hatch0.229,P = 0.014),and the proportionof young ing date (r2 = 0.095, df = 51, P = 0.025), and
to fledgedeclinedwith broodsize (r2 = 0.278, aftercontrollingfortheeffectsof dateandyear,

df = 22, P = 0.008).Nonetheless,
the largest we still foundthat wing chordwas indepenbroodswerethe mostproductive(b = 0.558,r2 dent of brood size (P = 0.51). Body massand
= 0.321,P = 0.003).The numberof youngto tarsuslength did not increasewith hatching
starve was very low in 1997 and was independent of brood size (r2 = 0.001,P = 0.95), as was

date.

Parental feeding behavior.--We eliminated
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(A)

nestsfrom analyses,one that was a star 2=0.270 three
tistical outlier (more than 3 SDs beyondthe

ß

ß 8 1/997

P < 0.001 predictedvalue) and two where unexpected
humanactivityduringobservations
causedthe
parentsto stayawayfrom the nests.Basedon
the remaining 21 nests, a linear regression
showedthat65%of thevariationin feedingrate
wasrelatedto the numberof youngin thenest
(P < 0.001).However,feedingrate appearedto
reach an asymptotebeyond broods of six
young (Fig. 2), and a second-order
polynomial
regression
increasedthe explainedvariationto
75.3% and showedthat the quadraticterm

24

20'

O

o

o

o

18

o

16

O 1996
ß 1997

14
1

3

5
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7

9

(broodsize2)was significant(P = 0.01).Parents

thus reached a maximum feeding rate at
broodsof six to sevenyoung (Fig. 2). Not surprisingly,per-capitafeedingratedeclinedwith

(B)

increasingbrood size (b = -0.326, r2 = 0.652,
8

o

P < 0.001),indicatingthatindividualnestlings
werefed lessfrequentlyasbroodsizeincreased
(Fig. 2).

o

o

Brood size never accounted for more than
o

about25% of the variationin nestlingsize.A
possibleadditional contributorto differences
in nestlingmassor linear dimensionswas parental feeding rate.However,regressionsof to-

0 1996

tal parentalfeedingrate in 1997with nestling
mass(r2 = 0.125,P = 0.098),wing chord(r2 =
0.001,P = 0.87) and tarsuslength(r2 = 0.000,
P = 0.993;df = 19 in eachcase)were nonsignificant.Conclusions
wereunchangedafterwe
controlledfor possibleconfoundingeffectsof
brood size and breedingdate (all Ps > 0.35).
Adult mass:Effectsof broodsize andfeeding

ß 1997
0
25

(c)
14'

rate.--We combined data on body mass from
the two yearsbecausemassdid not differ between 1996 and 1997 (males, t = 1.06, df = 31,
P = 0.30; females, t = 1.79, df = 44, P = 0.08),

13'

ß

and mass tended to decline with brood size in

o

bothyears.Bodymassof both sexesat day 13
of thenestlingperioddeclinedwith increasing
broodsize,but the patternwassignificantonly

0

12'
o

o

o

for females (Table 2). The decline in female

masswith broodsizewas strongerin 1996(r2
= 0.411,df = 21, P = 0.001) than in 1997(r2 =

11
3

5

7

9

Bmod Size

FIG. 1. Variationin body mass(A), wing chord
(B), and tarsuslength(C) of Tree Swallownestlings
on day 13 (hatching= day 0) in relationto experimentalbroodsize.Date from 1996(opencircles)and
1997 (filled circles) were analyzed separately(as
shownfor mass)and as a singledataset, and in all

casesresults were the same. For mass, coefficientsfor

the regressionlines did not differ significantly(P >
0.05) between 1996 (b = -0.558, SE = 0.203) and 1997
(b = -0.497, SE = 0.150).
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r2_
- 0.279
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P<

ß

0.001
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ß 2P<
0001
= 0.641
< 0.001

•P
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•

ß
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o

o
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3
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5

7
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Brood Size
Brood Size

FIG. 3. Relationshipbetween body mass of female Tree Swallowsand broodsizebetweendays12
and 14 of thenestlingperiod(hatching= day 0). The
analysisis basedon the combinedsamplesfor 1996

FIG. 2. Feeding rate versusbroods size for Tree
Swallow

broods

in 1997. Filled

circles denote

total

feeding rate versusbrood size, and open circlesdenote feeding rate per nestling.

and 1997.

0.096, df = 23, P = 0.141), again suggesting
that 1996was a stressfulyear.
Most of the negative relationshipbetween
body massand brood size resultedfrom the
very poor condition of females that raised
broodsof nine young(Fig.3). Indeed,massdid

Adult

return

rate.--Of

the banded

females

from 1996, 5, 4, and 12 raised reduced, control,

and enlargedbroods,respectively.All five of
the females that returned in 1997 had raised en-

larged broods in 1996 (41.7% return rate). A
not vary with brood size amongfemalesthat significantlyhigherproportionof femalesthat
raised between two and eight young (r2 = raised enlargedbroodsreturned in 1997 com0.059, df = 37, P = 0.142). Likewise, lossof fe- pared with the combinedsampleof nine females

male body massbetweenearly incubationand
day 13 of the nestlingperiod was unrelatedto

that

had

raised

control

or

reduced

broods (Fisher'sexacttest, P = 0.045). Males
broodsize(Table2). Feedingratealsomayhave showed a similar pattern, but the difference
contributed to variation in body mass. Body wasnot statisticallysignificant(P = 0.462).The
masstendedto declinewith increasingfeeding differencein return rate betweenparentsof reeffort in both sexes,but in neither casewas the duced and control broods versus enlarged
declinesignificant(Table2). In contrast,lossof broods for the combined female and male sammass by females between incubation and day plesalsowas significant(P = 0.009),indicating
13 of thenestlingperiodwasdirectlyrelatedto that at leastoneparentof enlargedbroodswas
the total feeding rate of the pair (Table2, Fig. more likely to return to the colonyin the next
4).
breeding season.Body massof adults at capTABLE
2. Relationship
betweenadultbodymassversustheindependentvariablesbroodsizeandtotalfeeding rate,and per-capitafeedingrate for Tree Swallowsat CharlotteCreek,New York,1996and 1997data
combined.

Variable
Brood

size

Feedingrate
Per-capita rate

Femalemassat day 13

Male massat day 13

b

b

-0.346

r2
0.279

n
46

-0.075 0.090 21
0.430 0.089 21

pb
<0.001

0.186
0.188

-0.148

r2
0.100

pb

b

33

0.074

0.107

-0.059 0.090 17 0.243
0.146 0.019 17 0.599

Data for 1997femalesonly.
Critical P-valueafter Bonferronicorrectionfor multiple comparisons
is 0.017.

Lossof female mass•

n

r2
0.020

n

pb

18

0.573

0.151 0.372 16 0.012
-0.001 0.000 16 0.999
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tion in Tree Swallowsby manipulatingbrood
size. For instance,productivity increased(significantin four or four studies),nestlingmass
decreased(three of four studies),and tarsus
length(threeof threestudies)and wing chord

0.373

0.01

(two of threestudies)wereindependent
of experimental increasesof brood size (Table 3).
Loss of female

mass between

incubation

and

the end of the nestlingperiod tendedto increasewith broodsize(nonsignificant
trendin
two of two studies), and female body mass

10

15

20

25

30

Total Feeding Rate (Trips/Hour)

Fie;. 4.

Loss of mass of female

Tree Swallows

be-

tween the first half of incubationand days 12 to 14
of the nestlingperiodin relationto averagefeeding
rateof the pair betweendays9 and 13 of the nestling
period.The opencirclein the lowerright represents
one female that was omitted from the analysis.Her
massduring incubation(16.5 g) was extremelylow
comparedwith all otherfemales.

showeda nonsignificanttendencyto decline
with brood size in DeSteven's(1980) study.
However, we found a significantdeclinebut
againnotethatthesignificance
in ourstudydepended on including broods of nine young
(Fig.3), whichis a substantial
(50%)increase
in
brood size over the modal clutch size.

Becausesamplesizesfor adult survivalwere
smallin all studies,the statisticalpowerto detecta negativeeffectof brood sizeon adult survivalwaslow.Nonetheless,
a consistent
pattern
emerged: females in all four studies (and
males;data not shown)tended to return at a
higherratewhentheyraisedenlargedbroods
ture in 1996 did not differ between individuals
(Table3). Enlargingbroods also appearedto
that returned versusdid not return in 1997(fen haveno effecton juvenilesurvivalin the two
males, t = 0.86, df = 19, P = 0.40; males, t =
studieswhereit wasmeasured.Finally,Wheel0.00, df = 12, P = 1o0).
wright et al. (1991)failedto find a negativeeffect of elevatedcurrentreproductiveeffort on
future fecundityof females(Table3). Thus,all
DISCUSSION
four studiesprovided no evidencethat Tree
Comparisons
with otherstudies.--Ourresults Swallowsexperiencedlong-termintra- or inare in broadagreementwith thoseof previous tergenerationalcostswhen raising enlarged
studiesthathavetestedfor costsof reproduc- broods.
TABLE3. Resultsof four studiesin whichbroodsizewasenlargedto measurecostsof reproductionin Tree
Swallows.All traitswere comparedwith experimentallyenlargedbroodsizes.Symbolsindicatepattern
of variationof eachtrait with broodsize (P in parentheses).
Trait

DeSteven1980

Wiggins1990

Productivity
Nestling mass
Nestling tarsus
Nestlingwing
Offspring survivalb
Adult female mass
Lossof female mass
Adult female survival
Future fecundity

+ (<0.001)
- (0.19)
__a
- (0.36)
- (0.46)
- (0.33)
+ (0.24)
+ (0.57)
--

+ (<0.001)
- (<0.01)
+ (>0.05)
--....
-+ (0.41)
--

Wheelwright
et al. 1991
+
+

(<0.001)
(<0.05)
(>0.05)
(<0.05)
(>0.70)

-4-(0.26)
NS

This study
+
---

(<0.001)
(<0.00l)
(0.45)
(0.65)
-(<0.001) c
+ (0•57)
+ (0.04)

• Data not available.

bReturnrateof nestlingsbetweenfledgingand the nextbreedingseason.
cSignificantdeclinein massdependentuponinclusionof broodsof nine.Patternwasnot significantwhenbroodsof nineweredroppedfrom
analysis(P = 0.142).
dNeitherfuture breedingdatenor clutchsizeaffectedby broodmanipulation(P > 0.40).
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Jacobsen
et al. (1995)suggestedthatthe failure to detectcostsof reproductionin studiesof
adult passerineswas a consequence
of the dif-
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maleswerenot workingmaximallyto feedthe
extrayoungin broodsof sevenand eight.Not
until

females

were forced to raised broods

of

ficultyof measuringsmallchangesin survival nine(threeto fourmoreyoungthantheirclutch
whenannualsurvivalwasalreadylow.Thefact size) did female body massdecline.Broodsof
that all four studies of Tree Swallows revealed
sevenand eight did not appear to have rea tendencytowardhighersurvivalamongfe- quiredsubstantiallygreatereffortto raisethan
males that raised enlarged broods argues broodsof six, and parentsseemedto limit their
againstthis interpretationof our results,sug- effort by passingthe slight (but inconsequengestinginsteadthat raisingenlargedbroods tial) costsof the oneto threeextranestlingsto
hasno long-termill effectson females.Wesus- their young.Broodsof nine appearedto reppectthatthe tendencytowardlow returnrates resenta true thresholdof parentalcare,but we
by femalesthat raisesmallerbroodsmostlikely note that broodsof this size exceededtypical
reflectsa failure to return to siteswhere pre- clutchsizesby 50 to 80%.We view our results
vious reproductive successwas perceived as as being consistentwith modelsof parental
low (Murphy 1996,Haas 1998);if true, this vi- carethat assumethat clutchsize and parental
olatesthe assumption
that all survivingbirds behavior reflect a balance between the value of
were equally likely to return to the study site. current and future broods (Nur 1984, Winkler
The negativerelationshipbetweennestling 1987, Conrad and Robertson1993).
body massand broodsizein our CharlotteValNeither female body massnor lossof mass
ley population(and elsewhere;
Table3) might wereassociated
with broodsizein therangeof
causeoneto questionthe conclusion
that no in- two to eightyoung,but thepair'stotalfeeding
tergenerational
costswereexpressed.
Nonethe- effort accounted for much of the variation in the
less, we feel confident that this was the casebe-

amount

causeneither tarsuslength nor wing chord
showed a tendency to vary inversely with
brood size. Furthermore,closerinspectionof
Figure1 showsthatnestlingbodymassatnearly all nestswas aboveadult mass(19 to 21 g).
Thus, even broodsthat were relativelylight

tion and the latebrood-rearingperiod.Experimental analysesof feedingbehaviorin Blue

seemedto be well fed. Storedfat may account
for the extraoneor two gramsof masscarried
by youngfrom smallerbroods(Fig. 1), which
may havehelped them to offsettheir low foragingsuccess
in thethreeto fivedaysafterthey
became independent. However, results from
studiesby DeSteven(1980)andWheelwrightet
al. (1991) suggestthat the slightly smaller
youngthat fledgefrom enlargedbroodsdonot
experiencereducedsurvivorship.
Provisioning
behavior.--Theasymptoticpattern in parentalfeedingrate in our study(Fig.
2) was unusual. Most studies have found a
strictlylinear relationship
betweenfeedingrate

of mass females

lost between

incuba-

Tits (Paruscaeruleus;Nur 1984), Great Tits (P.

major;Smithet al. 1988)andEasternKingbirds
(Tyrannus
tyrannus;
MaigretandMurphy1997)
havealsoshownthathighparentalfeedingeffort has a negativeeffecton body condition.
Giventhatparentscouldnotanticipatetheirfuture brood size and feedingeffort, thesefour
studies suggestthat loss of body mass by
adults during reproductionwas a functionof
an increasedwork load and not an adaptiveadjustmentdownwardto reducestress.Maigret
and Murphy (1997) also showed that male
kingbirdsthat failed to return betweenyears
were in poorer conditionat the end of the nestling period than males that returned. Although large broods clearly required more
work from adult TreeSwallows(Fig. 2; seealso
Leffelaar and Robertson1986,Lombardo 1991),

and brood size when broodswere enlarged broodsizeper se may not be a goodsurrogate
(see Rytk6nen et al. 1996), but Tree Swallows

for more direct measures of parental effort

appearedto reacha maximumfeedingrate at
broodsof six young.The asymptoticfeeding
patternand the lower massof youngin large
broods(Fig. 1) areconsistent
with Lack'sfoodlimitation hypothesis.However,the failure of

suchas feedingrate.Unfortunately,
we could
not determinewhetherhigh feedingeffort af-

female mass to decline with brood size in the

fected survival becausewe were prevented
from checkingour nestboxesin 1998,but we
suggestthat future studiesattemptto link survivorshipto moredirectmeasuresof parental

rangeof two to eightyoungsuggests
that fe-

effort.
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Constraintson clutch size?--The apparent
"cost-free"ability of parentsto raisesevenand
eveneightyoungbegsthequestion"why don't
femaleslay largerclutches?"
The failureto do
sobecomes
evenmoreperplexingwhenviewed
in the contextof the limited breedingopportunities

that most females

would

have faced

historically.Amongaltricialspecies,
secondary
cavity nesterslike Tree Swallowsgenerallylay
the largest clutchesand produce the most
young (Martin and Li 1992), presumablybecauseof limitedbreedingopportunitiesthatresuit from competitionfor scarcenestingcavities (Martin 1993, 1995;Beissinger1996). Tree
Swallowsarriveon the breedinggroundsvery
early in the spring,presumablyto acquirenest
sites (Robertsonet al. 1992). Early arrival can
be quite risky. For instance,we found 10 and 11
dead adultsin our boxesbeforethe beginning
of egglayingin 1996and 1997,respectively.
All
birds appeared to have starved. That Tree
Swallowstake suchrisks suggeststhat competition for nestsitesis intense,and Tree Swallows loseneststo larger speciesof cavitynesters (e.g.Rendelland Robertson1989).
Foodlimitation to egg-layingfemalesseems
to be the most parsimoniousexplanationfor
the failure of Tree Swallowsto lay larger
clutchesdespitetheir ability to raiseenlarged
broodsof sevenor eightyoungwith no apparent added costs. Indeed, Tree Swallow clutch

size and food availability during laying are
positivelycorrelated(e.g.Husselland Quinney
1987, Dunn and Hannon 1992, Dunn et al.

2000). Experiments by Winkler and Allen

[Auk,Vol. 117

youngascontrolpairs,and survivalto the next
year by adult femalesand juvenileswas unaffectedby male removal.We agreewith Dunn
and Hannon's (1992:496) conclusionthat "The

most important influenceon femalereproductive successappeared to be food abundance
during the laying season."Our conclusions
thus echothe call for a renewedfocuson possibleenergeticconstraintsto reproductionthat
take place prior to the brood-rearingperiod
(Monaghanet al. 1995,HeaneyandMonaghan
1996, Monaghanand Nager 1997). For other
species,specialattention may need to be directedtoward understandingeventsthat transpireduringthe postfledgingperiodof parental care(e.g.Murphy 2000).
We propose that costsof reproductionin
Tree Swallowsare expressed
mainlyas a high

risk of starvationin the early spring when
adults return to competefor nest sites.Tree
Swallowsmust possessa cavity for breeding,
and clutch sizes decline seasonally(Winkler
and Allen 1996, Ramstacket al. 1998). Declining prospectsof recruitmentfor young that
fledgelate in the seasonapparentlydrive the
seasonaldeclinein clutchsize (Winkler and Allen 1996).A failure to acquirea cavity,or even
a delay in breeding,result in reducedfitness.
Thus, early arriving Tree Swallowsface a
tradeoff between the risk of starvation and the

benefitsof breedingas early aspossible.
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